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Handmade & featuring clean lines & a
smooth finish, the Antelope Wall
Mount is both beautiful & versatile for
various interior design styles.
H: 27" x W: 10" x D: 12"

Made from mango wood with an
elevated bowl on top of a cross
section base, the Carla Bowl is
sealed & food-safe, perfect for
holding plants, serving food, or
displaying retail items.
H: 18" x W: 10" x D: 10"

Create a stunning, geometric
centerpiece or layer a bookshelf
display with the modern, sculptural
shape of the small, stacked Fantasia
Candleholder.
H: 10" x W: 4" x D: 4"

Made from cement with a terracotta
hue, the Neda Planter can be used
indoors or outdoors & is gorgeous
with a tropical plant or cactus.
H: 16" x W: 16" x D: 15"

Artisanal-made in Portugal, the
Ochoa Vase features a chalky finish
& an old-world design for a stunning
statement look.
H: 19" x W: 15" x D: 4"

Variation in tone & texture gives the
tall, ceramic Parthenon Urn a
weathered, old-world look that only
gets better with time when exposed to
the elements.
H: 34" x W: 23" x D: 23"

Like a unique collector ’s item, the
food-safe, ceramic Reverie Tabletop
Collection offers an artful versatility &
sculptural design to home decor.
H: 1" x W: 14" x D: 14"

Made from terracotta with an aged
painted, slightly textured finish, the
Tupiza Vase makes a beautiful
artisanal display to resemble
collectible heirlooms.
H: 13" x W: 7" x D: 7"

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/nsxk5zw6gbpa6a0gdsqaq/h?rlkey=mpc8zukqjjorrlrmyokzwukqv&dl=0
http://www.fonts.com/BannerScript/PublishersUsedFont/f12542c6-4f5a-4a83-aa24-7170e0ec7e94
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COMPANY INFORMATION
From our floral design roots to the flourishing flower, plant, and home accents business we are today, Accent Decor is passionate about
bringing beauty to the world. Alongside local artists, in-house designers, and global creators, we design exclusive, artful pieces for our
customers, including floral and interior designers, home and gift retailers, plant shops, event planners, and more. We are headquartered in
Chamblee, GA with distribution centers in Georgia and California.

Design is at the forefront of all we do. We believe objects should be beautiful, functional and priced attainably. Accent Decor's team of talented
designers and artists design the majority of products in-house. Our artisan partners, spanning 13 different countries, bring the products to life
by leveraging their world-class skills, perfected over decades.

6% of Accent Decor's gross profits go back to local and global communities. When you purchase with Accent Decor you are supporting and
meaningfully impacting lives near and far.

People are what set us apart. We work to ensure our artisan partners are paid a fair and living wage, that our DEl Council battles biases in the
workplace and our customers feel the love with every interaction.

Show Special:
Order Value Freight Rate
$1,500-$2,999.99 10% freight rate
$3,000-$5,999.99 7% freight rate
$6,000-$11,999.99 3% freight rate
$12,000+ Free freight

HI-RES IMAGES AVAILABLE
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/nsxk5zw6gbpa6a0gdsqaq/h?rlkey=mpc8zukqjjorrlrmyokzwukqv&dl=0

PRESS RELEASES
Accent Decor Press Kit

Accent Decor Hosts Brian Patrick Flynn Showroom Design Collaboration Event

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/nsxk5zw6gbpa6a0gdsqaq/h?rlkey=mpc8zukqjjorrlrmyokzwukqv&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/nsxk5zw6gbpa6a0gdsqaq/h?rlkey=mpc8zukqjjorrlrmyokzwukqv&dl=0
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9513
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9508

